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THE PLANT-COMMUNITIES IN THE ISLAND 

OF MATSUWA IN THE MIDDLE KURILES 

BY 

MISAO TATEWAKI 

中部千島松輪島に於ける 植 物 群 落

館 脇 操

INTRODUCTION 

The Island of Matsuwa lies about 570 miles north-east from the main island 

of Hokkoido and about 300 miles from Kamtchatka. It extends from I 5 3 °9’ 

to 153°17' E.L. and from 48°2’to 48°8’N.L. It is orbicular-oblong in outline, 

about 7 miles in width and the area about 20 square miles, including the Island 

of Ba吋o.
Matsuwa is a volcanic island, in which the main peak, attaining a height 

of 1485 m., occupies about its central part. Mt. Fuyo, the highest peak, broke 

out in a violent eruption in February 1928. The rivers are small, forming often 

the gullies. The coast is generally rocky and unapproachable, and the sandy 

beaches are but locally developed between Ainu-wan and Yamato-wan. 

THE PLANT-COMMUNITIES 

The physiognomy of the Plant-communities of this island shows a compara-

tively recent formation. Although the vegetation of the lower slope is more 

or less well established, that of the higher altitude over 800 m. is mostly barren. 

The plants growing in this island are comparatively poor in kind. The com-

munities in this island may be characterised as follows ：ー

i) The destitution of the Pinetum. 

[Transact. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XI, Pt. 1, 1929] 
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ii) The destitution of the Betuletum. 

iii) The destitution of the undergrowth of Sasa kurilensis. 

iv) The well developed Calamagrosetum, dominated by Calamagrostis 

Langsdor事：i.

The plant-communities are here treated under the following seven main 

associations. 

I Forest-associations. 

2 Sea『 shore-associations.

3 Heath・associations,

4 Grassy land-associations. 

5 Herbaceous-associations. 

6 Swamp and Bog-associations. 

7 Lapilli-slope-associations, ,, 

1 Forest-Associa:世ons

The vegetation of thickets consists almost entirely of Alnus fruticosa. It is 

worthy of notice that there is complete absence of Betula Ermani, Pinus pmnila 

and Sasa kurilensis. It is also noticeable that Taxus cuspidata is found in this 

island, which is the northernmost limit of its distribution in the Kurile Archi-

pelago. • 

The alder thickets are distributed as far up as 400 m. from the sea level, 

forming impenetrable simple bushes. The development of the alder bushes is 

better on the south-eastern and southern sides. The height of the alder trees 

varies according to the environmment. It attains a height of 2.5 rn. or sometimes 

more in the valley near Yamato-wan, but farther up o~ the exposed ridge, 

dwarf shrubby growth only is met with. Occasionally Lonicera coeruleαand 

Sorbus sambucifolia are found mixed here and there in the lower places. Di-

ervil!a Middendor.ffiana rarely occurs. As the underτlayer the following plants 

are found. 

Dryopt，εris dzlatat.αA. GRAY 

Athyrium Filixfemi.間 及 。rH

Listerαcordata R, BR . 

.llfoe !zringiαlαterijlor，αFENZL 

Polystichum Braunii FEE 

Cαlamα~rosti's Langsdor.ffiiτRIN. 

Stella;γiα yezo開 sisMAXIM. 

Circαeααrlpi托αL.

2 Sea-shore-Associations 

Sandy beaches are feebly developed, and consequently the vegetation in 
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this association is comparatively poor. The following species are found forming 

the sandy beach-associations of the island ：ー

Poa macrocalyx TRAUTV. E抑 制 mo.'tis TRIN. 

Am1.陶 dent"amajor Kuoo 

Lathyrus maritt"mus BGL. 

Senecz"o Ps側 do-ArnicaLESS. 

Rosa rugosa THUNB. 

Mertensia mart"tima G. DoN 
subsp. asiatzi:a TAKEDA 

A similar associatoin extends to the stony shore, where besides the above 

mentioned plants such plants as Chヴ・santhemumarctzi:um and Taraxacum cera-

tophorum are found. 

On rocky cliffs, the following plants are found ：ー

Sψ・na sagii仰幼sD. TORRE Coe.始。ri'aob/ongi)泌aDC. 

Sedum Rhodiola DC. Sαxifr，αwaγi'vulari's L. 

3 Heath-Associations 

The heath-associations in this island are related to the drier type and qiostl~ 

represented by the Empetretum; It is one of the most distinctive type of the 

vegetation developed on the flat upland on this island~ It seems to be poor in 

number of the species than in the case of the other islands in the Middle 

Kuriles. Shrubs such回 A/nusfruticosa, Sorb制 sambucifo!iaand SaNx arctica, 

var. occur in varying amount in the heath, but they are always subordinate to 

the dwarf二shrubs. Empetrum nigrum is the dominant species and is there as-

sociated with the following Ericaceous plants：ー
Rhododendron chrys側 thumPAI.I.. Arcto出 α単協 NIEDENZ.

Loiseleurza pro.印~mbe制 DEsv. Vacci；悦umVitis-Idaea L. 

Vacciiηiium ulz'ginosum L. 

Accompanied with them are found such plants as：ー

Calamag:γOS託Spurpur.郎 censR. BR. Ag：γostis Tγ加:z'iτURCZ.

L必＇ummedeoloi.法sA. GRAY. 

Pv!ygonum viviparum L. 

Astraga!us secundus DC. 

Cornus suecica L. 

Trientalis europaea L. 

Orchis aristata F1scH. 

Geum cat.幼何向.fiumSM・
。勿1tropisretusa MATSUM. 

乃仰laminor L. 

There is a wet type of the heath near Ainu-wan, It seems to be an inter-
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mediate stage from the bog-association to the dry heath-association. The charac-

teristics are as follows：ー

Carex rar.グoraSMITH 

Empetrttm nigrttm L. 

Arctous alpina NIEDENZ. 

Rubus chamaemorus L, 

Vαεd混：ium1dig，加•osum L. 

Accompanied with them, the following plants are found ：ー

αlamψ "OStis L仰 igsdor:ffiiTRIN. Agrostis Trinii TuRcz. 

Carex pyrenaica W AHLENB. 

To.fieldia nutans W1LLD. 

Geum ca!thaefolium SM. 

Loiseleuria procumbens DESv. 

Carex hakone慌~is FR闘 ICH.

Polyg.側 umviviparu：悦 L

C俳句：ussuecica L. 

Trientalz's europaea L. 

4 Grassy land-A踊ociat』on

Most of the communities in the lower slopes are occupied by this type of 

the vegetation and the master factor is the recent eruption. It is developed 

especially on gentle slopes or flat uplands, and the remarkable example is to 

be found near Miharashidai. Calamagrostis Lang苫dorjfi/is the dominant species, 

and here besides it are found the following plants ：一

Phleumαlpi鈍：umL. Fes恥:tarubra L. 

Trisetu：悦 sibziγU:umRuPR. 

Ge.γα況iumer.叫叫＇／zu：悦 DC.

S初 ert.ぬ tetrape抱laPALL・

Eu，仲r郎~ia mollts WETTsr. 

Achit. ea sibirica LEDEB. 

Luzula符ellmannianaM1YABE et Kuno 

Gentiana auriculata PALL 

Halenia sibz"rica BoRKH. 

Achillea Ptarmica L. 

A nap初ゐ例argaritacea
BENTH. et HooK. 

ιarex Gmelini and Carex scita are mixed with them near the beach. 

6 Herbaceous・Associa・世on

The associations of this type are commonly developed in hollows of the 

lowland, on hill-sides and along streams. They are only rどpresentedby the 

tall herbaceous community-Fl均•endula-Senecio-Petasites-association. They are 

found in more or less rich soils. Filipendu!a kamtsc.初 ticais the most promi-

nent species, while Senecio palmatus and fをtasitesfaponicus, var. are the chief 
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herbs. A.conitum kamtschaticum and 'C-irsz"um kamtschatz"cum maintain the subor-

dinate rank. Besides them are found the following plants：ー

Veratrum album L. L必＂ummedeoloides A. GRAY 

Urtica platyphylla ＼九TEDD.

Heracleum !anatum MICHX. 

Saussrea Riederi HERD. 

Arte mist匂 vulgarz"sL; 

Geranz"uri施。句：nthumDC. 

S恕~ert；出 teta，炉ぬla PALL・

Anapルz/is悦 ：argaritacea
BENTH. et Hoox. 

Along streams or in wei: places，丹tasz"tesfaponz"cus var. is dominant, as-

sociated with such plants as：ー

Cardamz"ne Regelz"ana M1Q. Barbarea orthoceras DC. 

C克ワ・sosplenz・umkamtschaticum FrscH. Sa.グシagapunctata L. 

み＇uobiumBehnψ；anum HAUSSKN. 

6 Swamp and Bog-Associations 

The swamp and bog-associations are not so well developed in this island, 

occurring only at Ainu-wan and near Nakadomari. They are composed almost 

entirely of Carex Lyng.宅yet"and followed by the border of Calamagrostis Langs-

dor.ffiz". αrex rart'flora is locally prominent and the following plants have been 

found in the association ：ー

Equt'setum pa!usre L. 

Agrosti's 1トin#TuRcz. 

Irt"s setosa PALL. 

めippurisvu炉問 L.

Deschatψ＇sz°a cae.乎t'tosaP. BEAUV. 

Carex hakonensz"s FRANCH. 

Comarum pa!ustre L. 

Besides these are sometimes naticed such plants as follows ：ー

Carex pyrenatca W AHLENB. ・ Platanthera hyperborea LINDL. 

Viola fザensTuRcz. Viola Langsd.叱ffez"FISCH・

Galz"umかす'idumL. 

7 Lapilli-slope-A:蝿ocia世on

The ground of the Lapilli-slope is composed of the lava fragments varying 

in size from large blocks to fine sands. The general feature of the vegetation is 

of the dry type. The data collected were not su伍dentto enable us to make 

a complete survey of the association, especially on its alpine region. The most 
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characteristic species of the herbaceous plants are as follows：一

D!schampsia flexuosατRIN. Agrostis Trinii TuRCZ. 

Carex jlavoc制~is FR. et SAv. Oxyria dz"gyna HILL. 

Stellar臼 γuscifolz：α『.VILLD. Rα-,paver nudz"cα！Ule L. 

Sa.xi]少aga.JJ1：’J必iiFrscH. 

Pentstemon frutescens LAMB. 

。勾tropis γεれ'JSαMAT~部M.

Cαmpanu！.αlαsiocαrpαCHAM. 

The pionee;・s of the association are Papaver izudicaule, Stellaria ruseダolia,

Saxifraga Merkii and P印 tste悦側 .frutescens,and也m Oxytropisγetusαand 

Campanula lasioco.ヴ・a, and other species invade the regi0n. In the Iimitted 

localities on the eastern side of Mt. Fuyら， arerecorded such plants as，丹ntstemon

.frutescens, Carex flavocus_安is,0χ:yt:γopzsγεtusa, etc. 

Among the shrubby species the following _plants are found in these as『

sociat10ns. 

SalixαγcticαPALL. Empet:γum nigrum L. 

Rhododendron hαmtsclzaticum PALI向 Rhododendronclzrys側 thumPALL. 

Cαssiope lycopodio；むdesDoN Arcterz：αηana MAKINO 

In conclusion, the. writer wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. K. 

MIYABE for his kind direction, to Prof. S. ITδfor his encouragement and also 

to Mr. K. IsmNo, the expert of Department of Agriculture and Forestry, for 

his many assistances. 

摘要

松輪島は中略千島の北部を占め、植物分布上注目すぺき島にして、ヲシコ、フキ号事は此虎を.it

限さす。植物群落さしては比較的新しき火山よりなれるとととて、種類の少なきと共に群落相も簡

翠なり。森林は三ヤマハシJキ林に依りて代表せられ、タケカシパ、ハイマツの影をみず。寒原

(Heath）植物も種領少なく、唯ガシカウラン群落頗るよ〈後遺せり。禾＊科植物群落はイハJガリ

ヤス群落に占められ、山麓並に墓地にはその純相を認む。火山富農地群落は随所にとれを見、磯地お

花畑を構成せり。著者の分割せる群落はヨたの七種なり。

I）林地群落 5） 草地群落

2）海漬群落 6） 沼海潟原群務

3） 寒原群落 7） 火山疎地群落

4）草原〈禾本科縫物〉君E務


